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on account of the breeze that is

playing beneath this shadesbadeabade brother
bilaBriabrighambriabarnharnbarn thoughttboubt I1 had betterbelter put on

my hatbat but I1 never feel as though I1

wanted to wear my hat when hebe is
present I1 consider that the master
should wear his hat or hanbanhang it on the
pegpec that god made for it which is his
head of course

I1 feel tolerably well as to health to
day but I1 suffer much from bad colds

and have to be veryvervvery careful for I1 am
often confined in myny house with colds

I1 took a very violent cold here last
sabbath by sitting in the draft and
1I have not felt very well since still I1
feel ambitious in the cause that I1 have
espoused the thingsc concerning
which brother grant has this day
been speaking are good andiandland I1 believe
iinn his doctrines because they are true
eespeciallyspecially in regaregardrd to our beingbeinabelna one

lidoildo know most definitively that un
lesswe16rwelessee are one we are not christs
andaud I1 also know that if we are not one
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with brother Brigbrighamharmharohamm our leader we

are not one withvith christ yes I1 know
thiathis and my feelings are and bavehave
been with brother brighambrigbarnbrioBrig

0harnbarn all the
time

I1 have learned by experience that
there is but one god that pertains to
this people and he is the god that
pertains to this earth the first man
that first man sent his own snsin to re-
deem the world to redeem his bre
threnthrenhishis life waswag taken his blood
shed that our sins might be remitted
that son called twelve men and or-
dained them to be apostles and when
he departed the keys of the kingdom
were depositeddep&iteddep6sited with three of those
twelve viz peter jamesjam and john
peter held the keys pertaining to that
presidency and he was the head

how did these keyskessherskers come to us
did not peter james and john or-
dain joseph smith our prophet theythe

I1 did and joseph smith called and
ordaorjaordainedineained brother brigham brother
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